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Base bailers rack up 19-game winnin"wtreak
Terry Boeh mker
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Lnivcrs1ty's baseball team this fall.
l hc Norsemen posted thc1r eighteenth
'itraight victory Monday afternoon i n the

clumpionship

game

of

the

NKU

I nvitational Tournament by defeating the

Umvcrsity of Louisville, 9-3. at Regents
Hall held.
In the opinion c,f Northern coach Bill
Akcr,

that

final

game

was a perfect

endmg to a perfect tournament.
"We looked very imp ressive m all four
games of the tournament," stated Aker,
''but m that last game we really showed
that we have what it takes to beat
anybody, including the bigger schools."
Northern downed Xavie r University,
4-3, Thomas More College, 3-0, and t he
Un iversity of LouisvLlle, 5- 1, in earlier
games of t he double eliminatio n
tourn a me nt. Lo uisville made it to the
fin als by elimina ting Xavier 2- 1, in th e
la s t game o f th e loser's bracke t
co mpetitio n.
Sopho more ca tche r Mark Steen ke n
powe r ed NKU to victory in th e
championship game by driving in five
runs wi th two home runs and a double.
Relief pitcher J ack Miller earned the win ,
holding Louisville scoreless t hrouah the
last four inninp.

NKU drew first blood in the bottom of
the second inning when Tank Stcenken
r(.)(ketcd a solo home run over the left
field fence and first baseman Greg
l·astham l:Ontributcd a two run single to
g~ve the Norsemen a 3-0 lead.
Louisville tied the score in the top of
the third, but Steen ken came back wit h a
two-run homer m the last half of the
mmng to put Northern ahead to stay, 5-3.
As if that was not enough, Steenken
cracked a two run doub le in the sixth
mnmg which was followed by a run
scoring single off the bat of
designated-hitter Greg Jl e nsley. The last
msuranc.:e run for
KU came on a
throwing error which allowed J im
L..ageman to score from thi rd base.
Wit h a rirst place trophy in his
possession, D1ll Aker commented on his
team's success.
" Last yea r, we had mostly fresh me n
who were no t used to play in g toge ther as
a tea m. T his seaso n, the gu ys came in
with a different attitude. They were
togeth er and they had mu ch more
confid ence. I think tha t is why we wo n
tttis tournamen t and I think th at is why
we have had such a su pe r season this
fa ll ," he said .
The Norse ran theu win-st reak to 19
wi th a 14-1 wi n over T homas More,
Tuesday aft e rnoon.
( For a profUe of Steenken , eee paae 4).

Members of Northe rn Ke ntucky University 's baBtbaD team whoop it up followina:
their 9-3 victo ry over the University of Louisville in the fina ls f the Northern
Kentucky University Baseball Tournament . Northern, with a 2~1 record , won four
games in t he tou rn ament .

Senate nominates 12
for assistant openings
N KU President Or. A. D. Al bright said
Wednesday he would chose two "facu lt y
assista nts" later this week from a list of
12 names prov1ded by the Faculty
Senate.
Two faculty assistants have al ready
been appoin ted by Albright: Or. Michael
Adams, assistant professor of history, will
prepare a report on the missio ns an d gna ls
of the universit y; and Dr. Bart Braden,
chairman o f the mathe ma tics depa rt me nt ,
will re port o n te nure.
Among the 12 names were: Dr. Connie
Carroll , assista nt professor of education ;
Dr. J ane Dotson, associate professor of
psychology; James Fo uche, professor of
his t C~ r y;
WiUiam Li ndsay, assistant
professor of managemen t ; Dr. Will iam

Mc Kim, associa te professor of English;
Dr. Wi lliam Olive r, associate professor of
chemistry; Dr. A(.lalberto Pinelo, associate
professor of political science; Dr. Darryl
Poole, assistan t professor of sociology;
Dr. J era ld Richards, associa te professor of
philosophy; Jean Ta talias, libraria n ; Dr.
Ed Wheeler, assistan t pro fessor of
mat he ma tics; and Dr. J effrey Willia ms
professor o f histo ry.
'
According to Sena te President Dr.
Robe rt Vitz, the 12 fac ult y 0:1 the list
we re elected fro m a bigger list of J 8
no minations. Vit z said each nominee had
agree d to have his na me e ntered.
Th e two fac ulty c hosen by Albright
will reporl on yel unspecified faculty
issues.

Majors get the vote

/.in8KJe. -.out.

Socio logy, anthropology and social
wo r k maJors wiJI have direct input in
crucia l depa rtme ntal decisions, a majority
of the departme nt's faculty decided
Thursday.
The faculty voted to approve a
reso lution drafted by socio logy chairman
Dr. Lyle Cray that will a llow each
student group wittun the department (the
anthropoiOKY club, lloint Five
AI)S()~,;Jation, 50c.:1al workers) to elect a
representative that will attend each

def:~t;le~~~~~~ecrt~~~sentative

Howard Storm (cente r) a nd assistants &iv the new Fine Art dummy che arand tour.

will also
h.tve a vote on such. i:.sues as faculty
renu1tment, curriculum, and policy.
Ac~.:ordina to Gray, th1s setup sets a
precedent at N<.U.
Gray Uid cop1e of the proposal were
circulated to fuulty members m advanc .
Gray explained he favored such actiOn
beca use •• tud nts ouaht to have more
inp ut in to the p1a nmna and deve lopment
of t he departme nt."
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APPliCATION FOR
DFCR II DI·AI)LINE
Application for Dearee
Candidacy for Associate, Bachelors,
and Masters De&ree candidate must
he filed in the Recastrar's Office by
F riday, Oct. 15, for Spn na
Commencement 1977.

Career Services has
tips for job hunters
8

By CoiiHn Wood

N~ U's producllon of Neil Simon's
"The Gvod Doctor," Nunn Audttonum,
8 p.m., 1dnussion S2.

Jerry Jefr W1lker 1nd the Lost
Gonzo Band in co ncert tosether wilh
Vuur Clements, 8 p.m., Reae nt s llall
Tickets a re SJ with a studen t ICi ivtt y
card 1nd can be purchased in room N304
Ruth de Blasis of the Cincinnati
Opera Co. •nd members of NKU's Opera
Workshop present 1 lecture-recital ll
noon m room SSOO.
NKU Republi cans meetina, 3 p.m .,
Student Lounge, Nunn Hall. For more
info rmation ca ll Greg Kilburn , 431 -1894.

9

"The Good Doctor,"
Auditorium, 2.JO p.m. , S2.

13
Veterans ln form~t 1 0n Semmar, Nunn
Aud1tonum , 12-1 p.m. and S:JQ-6;30
p.m.

14
Geology Clu b sponsors a free film .
" Plate Tectonas-.Earthquakes," S3 19, at
noon.
Unwersity of Lo uisvil le's Com puter
Terminal Fair . Thi s fr ee s ho w
demonstrates the use of co mputers in
schoo ls and industry. fi eld in the Lincoln
Roo m of Bigelow Hall, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

John and Sean Lennon 's birthdays.
- NKU's new Big.City Indoor Dis-::o
and Rowdy-Dowdy party,

15

"The Good Doctor " 8 ~.m ., $2,
Nu nn Audttorium.
'

mencan
emlca 1 Society will
show a Ire~ fdm at 2 p.m., room S229.

10
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Pi Sigma Epsilon, marketing 1:-.d sales 16
management orga nization, meets at 7
of .. ~~t day to drop a class with a grade
p.m. in N401. For more info, co nta ct
Jerry Frank, __
SS'-1--J:..:J:..:S..:.Jc....- - - - - - -

than JUSt
how up for a JOb int erview and say he
wa nt s to work, " said D1ane Mat h1s,
C1reer Serv1ces counselor.
ller job is to see that students don't
JUSt show up at an interv1ew. There's
work t hat has to ao mt o gettmg work.
"Even before a student aoes for an
mterview he has to do his homework . He
'hould know what his obJeCt ives are. He
has to be able to state stre ngths and to
know so meth ing about the co mpany.
rhis is somet hing people don't do.
1
nterv1ewers are impressed wh en an
nterviewee takes th e time to learn about
:he co mp1ny ."
The first impression a prospective
.! ntployee mak es upon the interviewer is
~cial. ll o wever, Mathis says mos t
;t udent s have n't ha d any experi ence wit h
,. rea l int erview.

I

In o rder to make in~erview situations
less st ressful , Career Serv1ces conducts
tnterview clinics in add ition to providing
personal counseling. This semester 70
student s are takmg part m the program.
~~:i~; se~~~:::r~s are planned for the

New financl"a/ al"d dl"rector sought

" Durong the rorst sess ;on we d;scuss
how to present yourself, what to expec t,
what the employer expects and problems
you might face in an int erview. The
Four applicants for the director of
financial aid will be reviewed by a
second session is dev oted to actual
screening committee, according to Dr.
interviewing. The students ro tate roles.
Being int ervi ewed is stressful , kn owi ng
Gene Scholes, executive-assistant to the
what you are going into is a great help.
president, who is chairing the co mmitt ee.
First impressions :~re cr ucial. If you go
into it fearful or with a ch.ip on your
shoulder, 11 ic; going to be hard to change
the first 1rnpression you make on the
interviewer. Confidence and be ing
op tomist 1c arc important. Appearance is
also not to be ignored."
Mathis said th e interviewee shou ld dress
according to the type of company being
applied to.
Jewt~lry
styles hilve become very
"A conservative co mpany like P &. G or
dl.,.nlfled since the colonl•l period In
IBM is l oo,k mg for people very
Amerlun history, •nd yet " yefn of
conservatively
dressed. If the interview is
tradition hill S\.lrYI.,.d from that lime.
This Is evident from •n enmln•tlon of
with Pogue's for a position as a fashion
)e.,...lry fuhlon of the period.
buyer,
dress
wou
ld be mu ch different,"
In the Mas..ch\.IHits Colony ~ddln9
exp la ined Mathis.
binds wt~re crltlclud as being too
ostentatlo\.ls for good Purlt•ns. Ho-ver,
"
My
own
personal
opinion is that you
the French-born Re.,.re filmlly wu
should dress well , look the best you
permitted to oper•te a 90ld •nd sliver
smithy. Both Pll\.11 Rewre •nd his filther
possibly
could
but
you
shou ldn 't change
SOld 901d rln9s, fluted sll~t~er SPOOns, and
yo ur style. If you change your style to
children 's p.orrfnpn adorned with l•cy
hilndles.
get
a
jo
b
you
probably
won
't be happy in
!~~~~ be related somehow to student
In New York th• 0\.ltch wt~re leu
that job."
•ustere. Even before 1700 jewelry stores
.,....,e 9fOwln9 up •ton9 "the Bro.dway to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - The emphasis is on cou nseling rather
Boston," and by 1 ?43 J•-lry wu beln9
than placement at Career Services. " With
brou9ttt from Europe. The New York
WITIIDRAWAL DEADLINE
the help of Psychological Services, we can
girls liked diamond Mrrln9s and fancy
bosom buttons to hold their bodices
administer tests that help students make
li9htly toplher. Men \.IHd si!Yer ~&~Is tor
Oct. 16 is the last day to drop a
decisions about their ca reer choices. I try
stamp!n9 wax monograms on their
..tten and shiny b\.lckles for their
course with a grade of " W." AIJ
to clarify ObJeCtives We provide resource
...,enlni lhoes. F•ncy Je ...... lleo c:anes .,....,e
drop slips must be signed by your
matenals o n wages and what kind of
SPOrted by pnt .. men who could walk
mstructor and turned in to the
wry ........ wltho\.lt them but not Milrly as
blckground they need for a particular
elet~~ntly.
Registrar's Office no later than
caree r. Once that 's done and they've
Other popular Hems carried
6:00p.m., Oct. 16.
sentiment•! Yalue. Lockets enc:ased
made a decision, we help place them . We
plcturM of lo~t~ed OMS. Hoop rln91 of
small diamond Pieces set In yellow 90ld
II'"P_e_r_so_n_a_I_P_ro_b_l_e.,.m_s_?_ _ _ _ _--r ~;~~:~~ial;es~:~e:~ts,ob~~i; ~~~~C:r:ncC:;
were the first en91pment rln91 and liter
bl<:•me i)\.lard rln9s for the wt1ddln9
mtro du ctio n. Companies will ca ll us with
band. The first JOIItllre .. lied In on a
Family Hassles?
JObs and we try to get in contact with
slliP to New York In 1764, but It was
not yet Intended to symbollle an
Religious Ouest ions?
st udent s who are re&istered here."
enpgement.
General Gripes?
Job placement 1s not limit ed to
As you un see, some of these Jewelry
Items •re IIIII In ¥09\.le. The tradlllon
graduating se niors. Ca reer Services also
reHec:ted In the Jewelry 1rt Nlutes the
FOR FREE, CONFIDENTIAL, CONCERNED,
~s~t~~~:. pla ce m en t f o r part-time
achievements of our nltlon on Itt 200th
birthdily.
AND RELAXED CONVERSATION OR
"Companies will call us and stat e
COUNSELING ON THESE OR OTHER
qualifications for a JOb. We try to find
MATTERS (with • minimum of P•ous )ltgonl, 10meone who has a class schedule that
..L.onnunallll
will fit the hours."
WATCHII:.
Fmdln& a job opening is one thing.
OIA,.OND.
Contact·
Gettma throu&h the interv1ew is another.
.JCWI:I..IItV
R...,, Peul l.ughlln, Ph .D..
Mathis adv ises students not to be afraid .
REGISTERED
un 1ted C•mJHJ• M•nistry.
to ask question regardmg 1lary.
.JI!WELER
" You should ask any smcere questions
(Drop In 417N during
office hours
reprding r ponSibi lities •nd sa lary. But a
Tueeday end Fridey, 3 5 p.m., Thursday .
student shouldn't ask about vacations or
1-15 p.rn. or~ h. 11373 or 211-6021 for
31 • .,.... ,.,..,.. 1 ~~:1-o .. ..,«Nu l:"
ttme off, that 's a no-no. Yo u should ask
• more eonveruent time.)
•«1..1-KVuE tei:NTuctev . , 0 ., 3
about the job, no t time away from the

GEM WISE

EDDE@c:aum

The position is vacant due to the
re-assignment of Stephen Brauch from
director to assistant director of financial
aid. Daniel Drake is presently actin&
director.
According to Scholes, the procedure
fo r screening applicants will be similar to
that used this summer to fill the st udent
activities oo-o rdinator position. The fo ur
finalists will visit Northern in the nea r
future to be questioned by ca mpus
groups.
Members of the committee, besides
Scholes, include: Dr. James Claypool,
dean of student affairs; R. Ke nt Cwtis,
registrar ; Roaer Buchanan, director of
budget; and John Neinaber, Student
Government pres1dent .
Reorganizatio n of the Financial Aid
Department to separate it from the
Business Departme nt will be reviewed,
Scholes said.
" There's an impo rtant business side to
it ," Scholes sa id . "But it is, more
importantly, a student service and as such

...

t

Clwe> and

,.._.1.,

..__--'==::....::.=.:=~::.:...----l------------1

JOb."
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There 1s no set number of mterviews 1
st udent must submat to before receiving a
JOb offer. The number vanes with the
md1vidual, the majOr and the type of job
offered. ~bth1s stre sed that a student
shou ld not be discouraged if he is told by
1n mterviewer that others are aoing to be
interviewed " It's usually an ho nest
comment. It 's no t an automatic
turndown."
After the interview , Math1s said, one
shou ld co ntact the co mpany th:~nking
them for the interview. A follow-up letter
shou ld be the only contact made with th e
company at this time , Mathi s added .
" If you haven 't hea rd from the
co mpany within twp weeks , it 's pro babl y
safe to assume so meone else got the
position. You could ca ll to satisfy your
curiosity . Anything beyond sending them
a lette r immediately after the int erv iew
would simpl y be an noyi ng. Th ey have
you r credential s, your follow up lett er,
the employer knows you are there."
A certain amount of luck is involved
with landing a job, but there is also a way
to look for a JOb and Mathi s says se nding
out I 00 resumes is not one of them.
" It 's not too prod uctive. If you narrow
down your f1eld and concentrate on a few
sources, you'll get better results."
One-third of the graduating class at
NKU IS registered with Career Service!.
and Math is said that 50% of those
registered were pla ced in JObs.
"Maybe the tight market is responsible
for the fact that there 's a lot o f interest.
People are sudd enl y discovering us. We
have a library with information o n jobs,
things people ca n do with their majors.
Ma ny people don't know we have this
mformation. All our services are free and
are ope n to any st ude nt at NKU."

Major companies
seek employees
Represe ntatives from major companies
will be on campus interviewing
prospective employees beginning Oct. 18,
according to Diane Mathis of the Career
Services Ce nter.
Stud e nts interested in obtaining
interviews may register at Career Services
Ce nter, s-221 . Info rmatio n co ncerning
the companies will be also available at the
center. Mathis said interviewing will
co ntinue throughout the semest er.
Companies interviewing during the
week of Oct. 18-22 are:
Oct 18
Square D Co mpany seeking
physical distribution system trainee managem e nt majors only; seeking
accountants - accounting majors only.
U.S. Marines. Nunn lounge ;
Oct. 19
Touche Ross &. Company -see king staff
accountants in publi c accounting accounting maj ors o nly.
Oct. 20 - Central Trust Company seeking credit analysis and branch
managers· business degrees only.
Ernst & Ernst - seeking
Oct. 21
accountants- accounting majors only.
Oct. 22
Haskins &:. Sells - seeking
staff accountants - accounting majors o r
business majors with minimum of 24
hours of accounting.

VET'S INFORMATION SEMINAR
will be held Wednesday , October 13
10 Nunn Aud1tonum from noon to
I p.m. and from S: 30 t o 6 :30p.m.
Guest speakers will mclude Mac
McCa ffery from the Ve terans
Administration and John Hays
from the Unemployment Bureau.
Topics to be covered ue JOb
cou nsetma, work-study, home loans
and medical ca re. Info rmation
booths will also be et up in Nunn
Lounae between I and 4 p.m.
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In focus
Kash Amburgy: Salesman for Jesus
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Kash Amburgy, the "li'l ole' country
boy from South Lebanon, Ohio," is
known throuah his television commercials
u the proprieter of Kash's Big Barpin
Bun.
But he has another, and accordma to
him more important, career IS a salesman
for the Lord . He was at Northern durin&
ReliJious Empahsis Week to tefl students
why he entered the ministry and why he

believes in Jesus Chrbt.
" I have been a Christian since the AKC
of nine, " Kash said. " I was saved through
baptism in the Holy Ghost, and ever since
then , I have regularly spoken in tongues .
The spirit of God has been my strength
all these years."
Kash, who s.ays he heard the voice of
the Lord calling him to spread the gospel
when he was about 20 years old, has been
preaching and "doing the Lord's work"
for the past 34 years.
His mission, he says, is to "touch the
lives and help people be happy."
" Many years ago," Kash said, " I felt
radio was a great media to reach people
for Christ. I strated the Bible Church of
God radio broadcast on January 22,

t950."
Besides being heard on 34 radio
stations, Kash Amburgy conducts a Holy
Land tour ever year, and preaches in his
church in South Lebanon, the Bible
Church of God.
Amburgy, who has been called the
world 's champion Bible salesman by
Fortune magazine , says he was quite a
salesman as a young man. He has retained
the salesman's pitch as part of his
preaching style.
His favorite saying, which crops up in
h.is speech, in an interview, and on the
front of his pamphlet promoting the
speech, is "Only one life, it will soon be
past. And only what's done for Christ wiU
last."
Amburgy says money, fame, and
foturne, all of which he has been able to
obtain in some degree, (he drives a
Cadillac), are not the most important
thinKS in life.
" It 's what we do with our money that
counts," K ash says.
Kash says 30 to 50 cents of every net
dollar he makes in his business goes into
his ministry. lie finances his Sunday radio
broadcasts and claims he has "indirectly"
lost money on some of his Holy !Land
tours.
"1 question if we have actually made a
net dollar overall. Our largest tour lost
money. We had two heavy airfare
increases and I absorbed these myself."

lie says the purpose of the toun is to
take people where Chrut walked and
m~nistered so that their Jives will be
touched by the spint of God.
AmburJY calls himself a "hellfire and
brinwtone type" and an "old·fashloned
country preacher."
Peppenna rus speech with frequent
B1ble quotations, Kash preaches that "sm
11 sin, black's black, 1nd white 's white.
There's no such thing as a sinning
Christian anymore than an honest thief or
truthful Uar. You either love God or you
don't."
Kash gives God credit for any succeu
he has enjoyed in life.
fie started life in the Appalachian
county of Owslee , Kentucky and his
formal education stopped at the eighth
grade level. Ambu.rgy says that his lack or
education didn't hamper hlm because he
learned to depend on God.
In 1958, when he was deluged with
debts, he was able to convince a judge to
postpone a public auction of his
belongings which included a service
station and a dairy queen drive·in . He
sold his property himself, and was able to
obtain more money. He still was not out
of debt , however.
lie applied for a loan with the federal
Small Business Administration , and was
rejected af first. But he reapplied and was
granted the loan.
Kash describes it as a "miracle of God."
He paid for the miracle, though, and
even paid back $39,472.47 (he knows the
exact amount by heart) in interest to his
creditors. lie was then able to start his
famous "Bargain Bam. "
In his business ventures, Kash claims he
never sues or garinshees anyone.
"If they beat me," says Kash, " they
beat me broke."
Three years ago, during the October
Yom Kippur war, Kash was able to
conduct his Holy Land tou.r in spite of
the fact that no major airlines would fly
into Israel. He was finally able to
negotiate a deal with an Israeli airline and
the tour landed in Israel under blackout .
With tears in his eyes, Kash removes his
glasses and tells about how he was able to
speak at his own father's funeral because
the Lord inspired him.
In his own town of South Lebanon, he
has made continual appeals to keep the
town "dry" of alcoholic beverages. Twice
the issue has come up for vote, and twice
Kash was successful.
Ambur&Y admits that his positions on
liquor, smoking( he's firmly opposed on a
moral basis), and entertainment ("They
didn't build Riverfron t Stadium for old
Kash. I'd rather be in some mission

churcn ne1p1nasomeone who's Jost." J an: mosuy youna people 11 a aood sian
a bit out of the ordin1ry.
because it shows that people are at least
"I'm a livina target for the devil," KISh concerned.
says. " I know he doesn t like me. But I
"What I worry about, though, is if their
don't think God will ever tempt anyone lives are up to Biblical standards. With
above their strenath."
everythina you hne the real and the
He says he believes that America, as a counterfeit. It's the same with
whole, is losing some of its moral Ch.rsitianity."
strenath. But he believes America "knows
"But as lona as they have an interest to
to do good," and he wears a Bicentennial lead people to Christ, I appreciate what
tie as proof of his faith in America.
any group does."
" I've traveled
to many different
Kash warns of the danaers of dependina
countries throughout the world and I on an orpnlzed religion to take the place
believe America is the best in the world. of a real "Christian committment."
Peopl_, know it's wrona to steal, but
" You might caU me a fan1tic. I've given
people drift. The moral decline and the my life 100% to Christ. But I have I 00%
divorce rate are so sad. America's only peace and joy in my soul, and if you can't
answer is to turn to God.''
He uys the recent populu interest in say the same, don 't condemn me and
various
of othen like me."
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Steen ken, NKIT's most valuable,
wants Norse in NCAA Tourney
By Terry Boehmker

Kully St:hwun was the Un1ted Stat
boxma ooach at the I 976 Montreal
OlympiC$. lie au1ded the team to f1ve
gold medals, which many thouaht was a
grcdt achievement. Not Kolly.
" We could have won every d1Vlston 1f
we d1dn't run mto some bad luck 1n the
early rounds," he 111a1d. "Our team was
dedicated and worked harder than any
US team up there. We ran every morn•ng
and were In bed by II every night. We
were there to win medals and that's what
we d1d."
Rolly is a colo rful type of guy. I had to
mterview hJm for a maga1jnc article at tus
home last weekend. It was an experaence,
to say the least.
Rolly as 62 years old, cocky and totally
dedacated to spo rts in general. But he
loves to talk about his '76 Olympic
boxina team. li e wean a red, white and
bl ue o lympic warmup Jacket around tus
home and hkes to think of himself out of
the ••Vince Lombardi mold."
" My players know that I' ll work their
tatls off," he says. " But when it's all over,
they are the first ones to thank me. There
is a time for work and a time for play. In
Montreal it was time for work. You saw
the resu lt. "
Rolly is co nsidered by many as the
foremost authority on pro fessiona l and'
amateur boxing in this country. li e
attends all of th e championship bouts. lie
was in the third row of Yankee Stadium
when Muhammid Ali and Ken Norton
fought recently. He had some interesting
observa tions on the bout.
.. There wasn't any question in my mmd
who won the fight," he said. "Norton, in
my opinion, was a victim of judge and
referee bias. The JUdges went mto the
fight thinking Ali was unbeatable. The
only way Norton could have won is if he
had knocked Ah out.
"At the final bell everyone up by the
ring thought Norton had won the fight ,
though," he continued. " I couldn't
believe it when they said Ali won. Kenny
had a
to be
"

Mark Stccnken, the burly, 64, :!05
pound catcher for Northern Kentucky
Umver.tty's baseball team, looks ltk e a
power httler.
Opposmg pitchers who have faced the
left-handed batlmJ sophomore have
round that an h1s case, looks are not
deceavmg.
"Tank," as Steenken is known to his
Norsemen teammates, blasted three home
runs and coUected eight run~batted-in
durin& the recent NKU Invit ational

Neverthelc. , Ho lly Hunks that Ah as
prohably the best promoter that boJting
hall eve r had.
"Anyone who has been putting the
world on a! long as he has has to be the
best," he satd.

ELSI!WIII; Rh
Congratulations to
baseball coach Btl! Aker and the ent!Ie
baseba ll team on wmning the Northern
Kentucky Invit ational Tournament this
past weekend.
•
Many skeptics said that NKU's 20·1
record is the result of an easy sched ule.
The Norseman proved that theory wrong
by beating XaVler once and LoUisviUe
twice in the KIT. The1r 19-game streak
as closlng in o n the school-record for
consecutive victories. The women's
basketball team posted 25 stra&ght
triumphs last sea!iOn.
The baseball team, by the way, had
some fun in their most recent victory,
Tuesday. The Norseman played Thomas
More and didn't even play any of the
first ·stringcrs. The resu lt-a 14-1 NKU
victory .
"We don ' t even belong on he same
field with them, " said Thomas More
coach J im Weyer. "They have a super
college baseball cam. They're certainly
not 20·1 for no thing."
Thanks, coach.

· ~~
Mark

Steenken

...

NKU 's

tournament MVP.

l uurnamcnt. 111~ hattmg performance
helped Northern w111 the \:hamrJo n\lup,
while also C;,ttnillll hun the tolJtllJI!Icnl's
most valut~hle r!Jycr award.
" It was a great mll•v•dual !cehn~ for
me," saad Stcenken tn rcad1on to being
named the MVP " I'm JUSt glad that I
rlayed a part and helped the team win
the tournament."
A graduate of Holy Cross lhgh School,
Stcenken is m3JOtlng m history. lia s goal
m life , however, is to play professional
baseball.
" I haven't been oontactcd by any pro
scou ts yet, but if I d1d get an offer I
would quit college. l'laymg baseball is
what I really want to do.''
Steen ken proved he cou ld swmg the bat
thjs fall by compiling a .408 average with
seven home runs and 24 RBI's to his
credit. The 19·ycar-old athlete is also a
valuable defensive player as a catcher, a
position he really eruoys playing.
.. A catcher is alway s in the game. lie is
the one who calls the pitches and teUs the
other fielders how to play a certa in hitter.
I really eruoy catchmg because theire is
always action behind the plate," he said.
Speaking for hi s teammates, Steenken
cited an NCAA post--season tournament
bid as the Norsemen's goal this season.
" It all depends o n how we play in the
spring," commented Steenken. " We're
young and we're good and we've proven
that we can play with anybody. Still, it
all depends on who you beat."
If Northern does receive a tourney
invitation next April, it IS highly possible
that the team will have the Tank to
thank .

Taplits out-wits the Greek

A story in this month's issue of
Northern Kentucky StJOrts (the pu~Jic
relat•ons publication put out by the NK U
athletic department) caught my eye.
Acconhng to the story, headlmed
''Northern begms basketbaU practice,"
NKU has "one of the top five Division II
schedu les an degree of difficulty in the
nation."
Really. Says who?
Let's have some substantiation, folks.

Dr. Don Taplits has proved one thmg.
"I he machine is more accu rat e than the
man when 11 comes to predicting pro
football games.
Dr. Taplits, assistant professor of
finance -at NKU , registered 10--of-14
co rrect answers in last weekend 's pro
football predict•ons, which appeared in
Th~ Northerner. lie even did better than
Jimmy the Greek, who packed nine
correct

1 his week Taphts has come up with a
few surp rises. li e, of ~.:ou r se, likes the
Bengals over Tampa Bay (by 19 points),
and !~nally predict~ New t· ng.land to win.
The top pmc thio; week is the
Denver· llouston co ntest. Denver as
Tap! its No. I team, wh1le Houston (3·1)
lS No. 9. A Houston win could really
c:;use a big change m the ratmgs .
DON TAPLITS PREDICTIONS
DENVER 24, HOUSTON 14
The Broncos will hotv• 1 much tougher time
wtth Houston thin they Nd t.nt week 1~lnu
Sin 01119Q,
MINNESOTA 13, CHICAGO 7.
This will be 1 r .. l test IOf the Beotrs. The
Vlkln91 1re the stron{teSt t elm they h•v• f1ced
this Yelr. Both te1m1 hllve Men Involved In low
tcorlng ~me~.
NEW ENGLAND 17, DETROIT 14.
OkiiY New Engt11nd I 'm convinced! This will
be the first 91me I h11ve the P&ts 111 f1vor1tes.
New Engl&nd might, however, be In tor 1
letdown lfter tnrM upset vlctoriM.
BALTIMORE 27, MIAMI 21.
v DALLAS 27, NEW YORK GIANTS 13.
This should be • routine pme for the
;; COwbovs.
··
LOS ANGELES 23, SAN FRANCISCO 14.

l

i

~

~~:r~t~=r~~~~·t~k~E~u~~~~ ~,~·th

(lfter
thrM upsets) on the Btowns. Pittsburgh n"dl •

~ wtn badly to turn It ~round. Thll Is lt.

C7
~

g.

CINCINNATI 32, TAMPA BAY 13.
For T&mp• Bay, this geme will tM like •
homecoming, hllvlng six former Beng&ll on the
roller. Clnclnn•tl lhou14 htv• no trouble
~cklnq up vlc:torv No.4,
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BUFFALO 28, NEW YORK JETS 6.
The New York f•ns c.nnot tolente losers. 11
the Jets upset Bullotlo It will tM out o f fur
r•ther th&n pride or •blllty,
SAN OIEGO 23, OAKLAND 20
I'll bl&me my ulend&r for thi~ one If I'm
=~e~~~- Both turns &re coming ofl humllllllng
ST. LOUIS 22, PHILADELPHIA 17.
NEW ORLEANS 17, ATLANTA 16.
This 91me will tM the "bllttle-roy•te" for tne
cell&r. Both t . . ms 1re currently 1·3.
WASHINGTON 26, KANSAS CITY 19,
GREEN BAY 22, SEATTLE 20.
th~:st~:C,':!II ~1ve the P•ckers 1 good g&me, but

11

TAPLITS TOP 10
I. Denver (J·1)
2. Mlnnuoh (3·0·1)
3. New Englotnd (3·J)
4. BAltimore (3· 1)
5. o.uu (4-Q)
6. Los Angeles (3-Q·J 1
7 . Clnclnn&ll (3·1)
8. Pittsburgh (1·3)
9. Houston (3·1 1
10. (TIE) ChiCIIgO (3·1); Bulfllo (2·2 )

Tryouts begin
Monday
Men's basketball tryouts will be
held in Reaents Hall, starting
Monday at I p .m. Coach Mo te llils
asks that anyone wishin& to try out
be dressed and on the noor at this
t1me.
The Norseman, who posted a
17-9 record last season, return four
of f1ve starter this campa~&n. litis
wlll begm hiS six th seaso n as head
coach. last year was Northern
Kentucky's first wmnina season.
Tryouts are limited to full-lime
students only.

- ------------------

Intramural Note
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FLAG F-OOTBALL SCORES

A men·~ two-man volleyball
will bc&~n on Oct. 14 m
Rcacnh llall. The smgle elimination
tourney is scheduled for Tuesday and
"ahu nday at 12:15 and 12:35 run l· ntry
dcadhne is Wednesday, Ol:t. 13 at 12:00
noon.
In the sem•·fmals of the men's singles
tennis tournament, Stan Bntton defeated
Don Coy le S-7, 6-3, 6-4.
tournament

SuntMy Fl19 Foot bill pmes Ire:
11:50 Sn1tct1 Fllf98rs ~n. Glrden Dr•vons1
Fill-In 111. PI KIPO• AIPtll,
1:00 Junk Bunnies"'· Bet• Ptll Oelt•;
~lnten•nce/Publlc safety "'· BSU.
2d0 Ttle LCMifer "'· Ptlyslc•l Eauc•tors;
The Good, Bid, and Knucks ~n. Bid News
BNrs.
3:20 Junk Bunnies ~n. Public 5afety;
BSU 111. Pollr Be1rs.
4:30 Ttle Qual¥ders 111. Hustlers;
McVees 111, Oe¥111 Reign
INTRAMURAL FLAG FOOTBALL
STANDINGS
Fourttl 1nd Forty Dl¥1slon

W L
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POLAR OLARS 39, MAIN./OPS 0.
PB·HIIIIhlll , 5, run.
PS-Auqsblc;k, 10, PIIU hom H1mllton.
P8-t-t.llhlll, 5, P415S from H.trnllton.
PB-E.¥erson, 40, JNU from H.lmllton.

PB·Gosney, 10, PISS from Himllto".
PB-Aut~tNck,

50, JNU from Hllmllton.

HUSTLERS 13, McVE:ES 0,
H•Nell, 3(1, pess from Hofl,....n .
H·HoHnvn, 58, run.

BETA PHI OE.L TA 32, BSV 0.

BPD-C•ruso, 66, pus from Ounlln.
BPO·M•cke, 46, run.
BPO·Dorn~lln, 20, p•n from Micke.
BPO·Ttlompwn, 30, Pill Interception.
BPO.C•ruso, 44, pus Interception.
POLAR B EARS 20, BETA PHI DELTA 13.
PB-S.Iet~t, E11erson tackled In end zone.
Pe·E¥et-son, 50, p,.ss from H•mllton.
BPO-StOt'mer, 68, pus from Oonelln.
BPO·M•cke, 17, P.tu Interception.
PB·AuVSbiCk, 7, 0111 tr om H1m11ton.

K~:;~KSL~AFERS

19,

GOOD ,

BAD AND

L·Rectltln, 16, DIU fr om Ouec:tlle.
L·Stllelds, 50, pus from ouec:hle.
Go~;~~tltln, 15, pus from ouec:hte (XPT
PHYS ICAL EDUCATORS 6, BAD NEWS
BEARS 0.
OR·Meenlch, 50, pus hom Rlle~t.
SNATCH FLAOGERS 18, PI
KAPPA
ALPHA 1 2.
SF· Lelc ht, 11, PUS fr om MCOinlel.
PKA·Bu rchett, 45, pus Interception.
PKA+M fele, 74, pus from Burchett .
SF·Weltherford, 7 , PISS from McO•nlel.
SF·Eicher , 14, p,.ss from McOinlel.

An illegal block?
So it seems in flag football action last Sunday , Oct. 3 , at Interlake Field. NKU 's
Intramural flag Football league moves into its final wuk and only four of J7 teams
remain undefeated . Playoff action will begin soon, so slay tuned to Th e Northerner
for de tails.

FILL· IN 31, GARDE N DRAGONS 0.
FI-Girnlck 2, pass from DeVoto .
FI· NieMS, 40, pass from DeVoto.
FI·Nieses, 26, pass from DeVoto.
FI·G•rnlck, 45, pass from DeVoto.
FI·Nines, 2, p,.u from DeVoto.

Sports round-up

PLAYER Of- THE WEEK·GARY DeVOTO
ca.ta Ptll Celt• I·

Golfers win, netters lose
The women's tenms team lost, but the
men's golf team defeated the University
of Dayton and Wright State during the
past week.

Coach MU. e Daley 's c ross coun try
team, mcanwh1 le, had tts meet with
Centre College rained out Wednesday.
The runners, with an exce llent 11-1
record, will participate in the Rio Grande
Invitational tomorrow.

Coach Ralph ll opkms' golfers ran their
The women's volleyball team, wh1ch
record to 16-8 with the two victories. The
Norseman picked up those two triumphs has a 4-1 mark, is at Martm, Tennessee
via u triangular match. NKU totaled 315 participating in the Un1versity of
strokes, compared to 318 for Dayton and Tennessee at Martin Invit atio nal
Volleyball Tournament. Pamngs for that
325 for WrtSht State.
event will be announced today.
a
The women's tennis team, meanwhile,
~ dropped a 6-3 decision to Morehead,
Coach Manlyn Scroggin · Moore's team
~ Tuesday, at Northern. The defeat left the will play nat1onally-accla1med Mount St.
0
Joseph C'oUese th1s comtng Thursday at
the Mount, before traveling to Murray
~ ttus season, aaainst Mt. St. J oseph and the (Ky .) University nex weekend .
University of Dayt on.

£ i,~:~·s 7~~~ ~~=~w:'~r:~1ec~1~~~he~ 1~~~
r

s
Planning for the celebration
Second baseman Tim Grogan and shortstop Don Dorton discuss plans for the
celebralion party fol lowing NKU'S NKIT victory .

FOLLOW THE COLLEGE CROWD
IO Jack Young's

,t\

~ Tri-City

BlOOD IJONOR$ NEEDED
- Cosh Pa id For Yo ur Ti m e A t
The Time Of The Donation
73• M1d1son Ave.
Covinrton, k.y.
491 -0600

SaiUrcb{ 1>,-

THE BREW

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK
Ages 18 · 65

Yac ht Clu b

Msc Fncb{ a1d

SATURDAY NIGHT 'SO. DANCE CONTES T

Hours

9- 5:3 0 M- F
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Arts/entertainment
11

Doctor" a laugh a minute
theateraoen hne come to expect from
By Tom Ruddick

their put appuranced. Dick F1tch and
Karl lll u h.ll out the male roles, and each
Lovers of comedy, aood news is I t hu his mome nts- Fitch makes the most
h1nd. Good comedy Is what you ca n of his short bank teller role, 1nd Hau is
expect from the current NKU Fine Arts imp ressive u a professional drowner.
Deputment version of Neil Simon 's ..The
Unfortu nate ly, a lot of the play is lost
Good Doctor."
in this production. There are two types of
This play is typical of Simon's recent comedy here - lots of slapstick, which
style. A series of short s;.:enes tied the cast does with JTCit crowd pleasin&
toaether by a central theme - in thiS case, relish , but abo sentimenta l, heartwarming
the writinp of Anton Chekhov. Simon's stuff, which aets &Jossed over. Neal Simon
recent plays can be pe rformed on almost always tried to explore the inner
any stage- witness Nunn Auditonum! A workinp of some of h.is cha racters; in
cast o f five is usually sifficient to play all " Th e Good Doctor ," much o f the second
the roles- the result being a tour de force act is devoted to fond looks at Chekhov,
of versatility for the actor mature enough including a sce ne about hi s
to fully realize several characters.
liberal· but·protec llve father. The NKU
Happily , NKU has found fiv e such troupe tries to ex trac t slapstick from
people fo r this play. Alan Ca passo these scenes, 1nd the audience, o f course ,
manages to sell his unweildy lead role as doesn't get it . The segment about
Anton Chekhov, musinaJy introducin& Chekhov 1nd his father , meant to send
each new subject: but he really shines as the people out into the streets with •
Peter Semonych, the world 's greatest Wlrm glow, is lost.
seducer of o ther men 's wives. Jane Moh.r
Judg.ing solely on the basis o f a number
•nd Ro bin Sittason are the most reliable of beUylaughs from the audience,
performers on the stage , playing all their however, this iJ the funniest comedy yet
parts with a consistent quality Northern to grace the NKU staae.

GARY WEBB

JOHNNY COUGAR

Chesw ut Street In cident
MCA

I'm not Jon Landau. Johnny Co ugar is
not the future of rock and roll . Jo hnny
Co ugar is rock and roll itself.
My cynical friends are right , to some
extent. Chestnut Stree t Incident is no t
perfect. But what debut album is? 1 defy
them, however, to show me a debut
album as good as this. This co uld very
well be the album of the year.

"Chestnut Street Revisted" is just
o utstanding.The emotions Cougar evokes
are hard to describe. On the surface, they
appear to be tender, bittersweet ballads
about gro win& up in a dead~nd town.
But the innoce nt-looking apples Cougar
hands out are laced with razor blades.
The Chestnut Street couplet is a "look
at me now.. vindication. How he must
have been laughed at for harboring
dreams of stardom while aU of his
"friends are workin8 at the Cummins
factory" in Seymour. The frustration he
vents is plain :

Jackie Winsor's Brick Do me is now on exhibit at the Contemponry Arts Center.

Rejoicing in concrete
By Tom Ruddick
Newcomers to Cincinnati's
Co ntemporary Arts Center may react to
the current exhibit with ennui, but really,
there 's a lot to be seen.
Symbolism is nonexistent in "Jackie
Winsor Sculpture," a display of 23 works
by the fast -rising New England sculptress.
The materials used are basic, traditio nal
things like concrete, nails, boards and
bricks , joined together in simple,
geometric patterns like circles, spheres,
squares and cubes.
Traditi o nalists would argue that
Winsor's work has no content. They are
right. Her work does, however, display a
&real technical ability which demands
appreciation. Consider Concrete Sphere, a
perfectly balanced sphere of layered
concrete. The precision of this piece is

pleasing - one could roD it across the
center floor - and even more impressive
when you realize that it is hand-made,
layer by layer. The entire show is
hand-made, and a tribute to Winsor's
command of her craft.
The show left me with two impressions
- that it is a glorification of materials, a
sort o f rejoicing in concrete and wood and thathere are elements of childlike
satisfaction in the process, such as Nail
Piece, consisting of several superimposed
boards with hundre4_s o f nails driven into
them so that the surface is almost covered
with nail-heads.
"Jackie Winsor Sculpture" will show at
the CAC th.rough November 21. It is a
recommended stop on your next trip
downtown.

G.rooms visits campus,
announces sculpture site

I've drooled and fooled and been
ridiculed
For havin' dreams just beyond my
reach
But I always had to tu rn the other way
Whe n I heard those homefolks say
You're JUSt a sma ll-t own boy bein' used
bke a toy ...
Johnny Cougar is every k1d in America
who's ever picked up an electric 1uitar
Johnn y

Cougar : the Second
Coming? The initials are right .

and felt a hnglc; Cougar l1ad to be explainina the rea!JJns for his necess1ty
borders on the metaphysical.

The only tlung wrong with Chestllu t
Bassist David Parman's arrangement!
Street In cident is that Cou1ar didn' t wri te
arc noth101 short of inspired. See mingly
every thing on the album . Still , the
unre lated instruments nash in and o ut ,
arranacments a n d his renditions of the
lendin g a few chords here, a few notes
works he didn't write are surprisi naly
there. Riaht in the nuddle of a, fierce
aood. Roy Orbison's "Oh, l'retty
Woman" sounds incred1bly lewd. Strat ocaster barrage, an acoust ic auitar
"Jailhouse Rock" loses the bu mptuous can be heard picking its way through the
mcrnment that Elvts gave it. In Couaar's reverb. Parman lS not averse to usina
version, the rhythm guitar is ominous, the mandolins and vtohns, either. "C hestnut
only dance being visuaUz.ed is the dance Street" IS lu h w1th them.
at the end of a noose. lie also does
tranae thinas to The Doors' ''Twentieth
Century Fox," throwin& in a wry, James
Johnny Couaar hasn' t yet reached the
Bond movie beat and an Eno-hke perfection he's capable of, but Chestnut
synth zer. Wierd. Where does a kid from SITeet Incident is an exce llent SIJn.
Seymour, Indiana learn all these thinas? " Bursti.na \,fpon the music scene" is an
The -..1ff he does write, though .... ooh understatement. As far as rock aoes, it's
Ia Ia. His opus, "Chestnut Street" and the Second Comina. Ten Stars.

Grooms
Sculptor Red Grooms, one of the two
artists rece ntly co mmissioned by NKU to
do two outdoor sculptures, visited the
campus Wednesday to select a site for his
piece.
Grooms, who descnbed both NKU's
archi tecture and h.ts comm~ ion as
"terrific," ha tentatively selected the
wall near the round door of the Fine Arts
bulldina for his work, which, Grooms
ys, will probably be co nstructed of
fibreal••·
Groonw said the project will probably
beain next s umm er and take
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approximately three months. He said he
was reoeptlve to the idea of enlisting
NKU students to he lp him with it.
He recently fi nished a piece in New
York about the city itself, much the same
as he did wuh his most famous work
entitled "Chlcaao."
Grooms uid he has an idea what the
scu lpture will con ast of, but declined to
comment on il. " I'm aoina to be in Paris
for the &prin&," he said, ..and by nex t
su mmer my h ad miaht be turned all
around."
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Letters

Campaign politics

STEVE MARTIN

Dear l·d1tor·

Dear I tht or.
dropped into Th~ Northerner house
this week and found my editor, the J!lac.:id
Mr. Funk , !carina through the new
Polarit Whil e he turned the pages he
would mutter severa l curses and tea r h1s
hair and clutch his throat as if m
apoplexy. I breathed a sigh of re lief and
thanked heaven that the man was
maintaining his normal composure.
" Hello, Tim."
"x x (<~ • %*%(a'!"

" Oh , I've never felt better. And you?"
"xx(tll*%*%(d·!"

"Good to hear it. I sec you have the
new ye.arbook. EnJOying it ? ..

" Seventeen thousand dollars. •·
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"What'?"
" It cost seventeen thousand dollars this
year."
"Try no t to think of the mon ey, Tim .
Afte r all, this is a special bi cc nl c nnsal
edition . A book like thi s comes o ut only
once every two hundred years."
"Thank God '' '
"IJettiness doesn't become you, Tim . I
myself see nothing wrong with the book .
Take the cover, for mstancc. It has
everything a bicentennial yearbook could
ask for. What could be more American
than George W1.shington supporting a
pyramid of cheerleaders while being
Oanked by pompom girls? And look!
There's Labran Robinson! lie 's a must!
Every American yearbook should have a
token Labran. "
" Maybe you're right."
"Of course I'm right, Tim . Now, fess
up. The pic tures ins1de weren ' t aiJ that
bad , either. Were they?"
" I suppose not. A lot of them came
from Th e Nonherner
"And I'm sure, Tim , that you would
have given those pictures to Th e Polaris
staff out of the goodness of your
heart...even if they had asked for them ."
" I've gotta find a lock for this office."

Attention
Anyone WITNESSING A COLLISION
Wednesday mornina, Auaust 25, 1976 on
Uckina Pike aoina south between a
TRACTOR TRAILER 1nd 1 YELLOW
VW !'QUAREBACK, Pluse eontacl
DIANE or ROSE at 431-4767 or

291-6851.
MOST HELPFUL' 2 toned BLUE
Vinyl top MALIBU or CUTLASS! Thot
was lrailina the yellow VW. when
accident occurred. PLEASE HELP!!!
DESPERATE.

'-------------..J

"You know, I really enJoyed that
!Ct:t 1on on the Rues of Spring. That
pacture of Steve Roth was th e best I have
t.-ve r seen o~ him."
"You mean the one where he's wearing
the ball on his nose?''
" ... What ba117"
" f o ract at. I tlunk there could have
been a little more variety in the photos."
" That is a totally senseless arugment,
Tun. I ca n thumb through the pages right
now and prove how wrong you arc. See
there? There's Dr. Wallace and Steve
Toner and Greg Kalburn and Dr. Claypool
and Dr. Steely and Greg K!Jburn and Dr.
Claypool and Dr. Steely and Greg Kilburn
and Dr. Claypool and Dr. Steely-"
" That last picture was George
Wash mat o n."
"Oh really? 1 won der ho w 1 got those
two guys confused7 Please excuse me."
"That's okay. The Polaris staff made
the same mi stake all the way through the
book. God! Seventeen thousand dollars!"
" I told you not to think of the money.
Try to be a little more broadminded.
Composmg a yearbook warrants a great
deal of expense."
"You're right. . You're right. llalf the
money was probably spent on commas."
" You ' re being pe tty again , Tim . You
yourself should know that the flowing
rhetorical brilliance o f any editor can be
sabotaged in th e composing roo m. Th ere
did seem to be an awful lot of comma s
underminina the text, but I'm sure Greg
Poe is not to bl11me."
" Forgive me. I was being childish. Of
course Greg wasn ' t to blame."
''That's better. Now you're talking like
the Mr. Funk we all know and love. ll ey,
here co mes Poe now. He ca n give us the
story behind all those comma s. Say, Greg,
Tim and I have a question you can
answer."
"Sure, auys. What , do, you, want , to,
know?"

Thieret okay
Dr. John Thieret, chairman of the
biology deparlmcnt, underwent
open·heart surgery, Tuesday at Christ
Hospital.
A coronary bypass was performed to
prevent possible heart muscle damage
following an attack of angina. He wlll
remain m mtensive care until Friday and
is expected to return home in 10 days,
according to Mrs. Thieret.
Dr. Thomas Rambo , associate professor
of biolol)' , is acting head of the
department until Dr. Thieret returns to
Lhe university.

Contrary to what one may hear m the
vanou! news mcd111, there IS another
candida te for l're1ident bes1des Gera ld
l~o rd or Jammy Carter Sena tor 1:-:ugcne
McCarth y.
Senator Mt:Ca rthy has choJJC n to run
mdepcndantly (n ot to be confu sed with
the America n Independent Party , which
is runnina Lester Maddox ) because he
cann o t agree with what the Oemocrats
and Repubbcans are saying. Many of us (a
good solid 12% of the voting population
and growin•!) aKJee with him.
Tlus is pretty aood when you consider
the o bstacles that have had to be
ove rco me. First , 1t's been a real struggle
to place McCarthy o n the b.11llot. In some
states, such as T exas, there are laws that
do no t allow an mdependent to " clutt e r"
the ballot. In these states, court action
was necessary.
Secondly, under th e guiSe ol reform ,
the Democrat s and Republicans pa ssed a
lw which , for the first time in our his tory,
established that "official" parties be
funded in presidential elections by tax
dollars. This tax money is given to
Democrat and Republican ca ndidates
only ,each getting $20 milli on dolla rs for
the fall campaign. The McCarthy
ca mpaign is run entirely by personal
contnbutio ns
This particular camjX)ign policy is o ne
o f the motivating factors for McCarthy's
b1d for president. The Foundmg Fathers
(i.e., Jefferson, Washingt on, Adams,
Th omas Paan e, and Patri ck Henry) all
disdain ed political parties. In the words
of l'aine" ... it's the nature and inte ntion
of a constitution to prevent governing by
a party ."
Thirdly , the nation's TV and press units
have ignored alternative delegates and
their analysis of the issues. No
ind epe ndant party canOidate, for
example, is aJlowed to speak in the
presidential debates. This is a particular
affront to democracy when one realizes
that the Leaaue of Women Voters (the
aroup sponsoring the debates)
supposed ly a non·partisan group.

is

Needle ss to say, the McCarthy
campaign is in need of volunteers and
money . If you would like to know more
about McCarthy , or would wish to
contribute either your time or money
please wnte : McCa rthy '76, c/o Cindi
Fuller, 108 Robson, Ft. Thomas,
Kentucky, 41074, or call me at 781·3844
after 5 p.m. Those of us working for
McCarthy beheve a change is necessary in
the political arena . McCarthy offers you a
choice!
Cindi Fuller
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Jun my Carter sta rted ou t m th e polls
well ahead of President Ford, but now
the t1de i.!l lhan&Jng. Wh y? My a nswer is
th at the people arc catc hing on to
Carter's way of han dlin g politiCS. They
were caugh t up by h1s smi le and count ry
boy image. " li e would be a good c hange
111 th e Whit e llo use," they said. But now
thai he is taking a stand on the issues of
this ca mpaign , the people are being
turned-o ff. Ill s wishy·washy answers to
key questions arc also contributing to h1s
decay mg poll percentage.
Undoubtedly he has c harisma, but you
t;a n' t run a country on that.
Gary lle1mbrock

Polaris: "tacky waste"
Dear l:.d1t o r:
Isn't 1t about time that students at
Nort hern take some inih:ahve and vote to
abohsh that emba rrassi ng travesty , Th e
Pulam? I feel a defimt e sense or o utrage
at scemg the total waste o f the
$15 , 000·$ 18,000 allocated to this
s upp ose d s tud e nt memento. Ms.
llc it z. man, Mr. Poe, and Mr. Boyer have
succeeded in putting together the most
poorly photographed , sloppily edited ,
altogether amateurish yearbook I've ever
had the mi sfortun e to be associated with
as a semo r stude nt here at Northern.
Those expe nsive, glossily laid out pages
conta in on ly p oor to med1ocre
phot or.rap hy, with the maJority of the
''ca ndid " pic tures unfl attering, badly
exposed, out of focus, and composed
with no respect for any sort of pleasing
co mpositi on. Who developed the print s,
Fas--Foto? With all that mo ney surely
Polaris could have made a competent
photographer a first priority.
Also, is there no sense of subtlety or
humor to be found in this university? The
Polaris staff has presented us with yet
another dose of the same dreary
Bice nt enn ial propaganda we've been
hear ing for the past year, with a series of
blurry pictures and fu zzy patriotic quotes
to inspire us all.
PolarJ.'.' attempt at editorializing with
its banal comments o:-t the President, the
Nation , and the Candidates not only lacks
intellectual oraanization but fails to meet
any test of aood grammar. Punctuation
errors and sentance fragments are
carelessly un..edited.
Do we st udents really want to see our
activity fee c hanneled into such a tacky
waste? This kind of yearbook is an actual
embarnssment to our university.
I propose that unless Dr. Claypool can
appomt a more professional staff to put
together the 1977 Polaru that we vote to
get rid of it -Polaris is a bad joke on us
Patty Fairbanks
all.
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The big issues?

The joke and the interview
As the 1976 presidential campaign
hobbles to the halfway mark, it i5 rather
d1sheartem.ng to reaHze that the two
"buest" ilsues up to t hlll pomt have
been Carter's claim that he has
com1mtted adultery in his heart and Larl
Butz' racist joke.
Doth the interview and the joke point
to significant concerns, but the
candidates and the press have chosen to
emphasize the more sc nsahonal aspects.
The press should be banging away at the
contradiction evident when Carter
denounces former President Johnson in
print, but invokes his name on the
campaign tratl. Instead, we hear about the
''ad ultery-in-my-hea rt " comment which
tells us virtually nothing about what kind
of Prcs1dent the Georgian would make.
likewLSe, the press has danced around
the Butz gaffe, keeping readers and
viewers guessing as t o what words Butz
actually used. What we haven 't heard
enough about is the implications of
Ford's waiting game and his efforts to
measure the damage that would be done
in the black community if Butz stayed
against the damage in the farm lands if he
Profes~~. Steely. Many people hope that didn't. Such a politically ca lculated delay
he will.
We remember a Board of belied his own claim that he had been
Regents meeting shortly after Steely
re sig ned where the regents were
unanimo us in stating that Steely would
not be at Northern after July 1976. Now
that Steely is a professor of history that
point is moot. Since Poe has a willingness
to state conclusive facts, he should
accompany them with substantiating
Marian Johnson, a Northerner
data.
photographer who also happens to belong
The worst example of Poe's opinion is
to Student Government, asked the editors
reserved for President Albright. The copy
ro say a few words about NKU students
reads in part, .. Students wanted a
from her perspective as a" elected SG
president who would listen to them. lhe
official. The followitJg is what she had to
faculty wanted a man who would be
say:
facu It y-in te re sled-oriented.
While sitting in my history class one
Administration wanted to protect the
Wednesday evening, I got the feeling that
sta tus quo. He came." According to Poe ,
it was probably best that the students
that man is Albright, and from this quote,
didn't know that I am a member of
Poe must consider Albright bendable, a
Student Government (SG).
non-leader, a yes-man to the campus
"All they are is a social club. They
politcal factions, and to return to an
don't do anything. They don't do
earlier quote, a meer stand-in for Dr.
enough," was just a sample of comments
Tesseneer.
made against SG.
Mr. Poe told us that .. any publication is
biased. This is my yearbook and any
l-Jave you thought that if SG is not
work reflects the bias of wh o works on it
doina aU it can, it's because the croup
simply by the pictures I choose to use. I
does not have the back.inc of the student
felt that there were many people here
body? For example, there is only a small
that thoucht Tesseneer did a good job
percentage of students who vote . in
and should have been kept."
elections. If students want 10methina
Poe is right about bias existin& in the
done, they should find out about the
acceptance or rejclion of pictures, there is
candidates who are running and vote for
no way to eliminate that bias. But the
the person who, in their opinkm, will do
main point still exists, The Polaris is not a
the best JOb. Even better, students should
$17,000 editoria l page for Poe and staff.
run for office themselves ; maybe they
It tS a "collect ion of memories" for the
have some I!OOd ideas.
graduatang class and Poe has sorely fwled
In aJdition, SC meetings are open to
them by mcludin& in written form his
any student who cares to attend. Usually,
own beliefs about who should be running
the only ones in attendance are the
Northern.
The difference between a newspaper
and its content as compared to a
yearbook should be obvious, since the JOb
of each is so different. Besides, readers
can talk bad. to their newspaper through
letters and auest editorials.
There IS considerable diScussion about
ehnunatin& TJte Pulans. We thmk that
would be a nustake. We feel ea~,;h
araduatm& class should have a atudent
produced record of 1ts year. However,
Poe's JUd&ment to publish these op1nions
and the sliahts to Dr. Albri&ht, and the
upervisory decasion which allowed it,
tend to place our upport m JeOpardy.
This tndescretion should not be repeated
next year.- DAVID JONrs

Talking back to yearbook
What is the definition of a college
yearbook? The 1976 version of The
Polaris, edited by Mr. Gregory Poe , seems
to have created a new way of defining the
genre by the inclusion of some sorely
misplaced editorial comments.
To our way of thinkinc, a yearbook
should be a collection of the events of the
past year told in pictorial form with some
written copy to explain those pictures
requirina verbal help. A summary of such
things as the baseball season is also nice.
The art of a yearbook is found in the
dramatic use of color and the fonn of
layout and design. But, according to Poe,
a yearbook should also include the stafrs
opinion of people and events at the
college.
The two-page spread of Dr. Ralph
Tesseneer, former acting-president of
Northern , contains some rather
opinionated copy.
"Dr. Tesseneer's candidacy (for the
presidency) was denied," the yearbook
states.
"The capabilities he demonstrated as
enterim (sic) President prove him worthy
of a second look." Not wishing to
misunderstand the sentence, we asked
Poe about it.
'' I meant," Poe said, "that when a new
president is being searched for that
Tessener should be gjven a second chance.
1 think he did a good job as acting
president."
Don't we have a new president that
plans to stay for at least three years? Why
should The Polaru start campaigning for
the job now? Regardless of what Poe
thinks of Tesseneer, what tight does Jloe
have to insert that opanion 1nto the
collection of memories for the 1976
graduating class?
A letter to the students, signed by Jloe
and tncluded in The Polum, states that
the purpoJC of a yearbook i.s to "capture
and encapsulate a moment in your
hi~tory" and to prese ..... e "the memorable
moments of contemporary c.ilmpus ltfe."
We fall to see how Poe's 1nclu.s.ion of h1s
political philosophy fits that statement.
But there i5 more.
Further tdeok>ay can be found m the
copy accompanyina Dr. Frank Steely'a
photo&raph. The copy reads, "As 1
tenured history professor, Former {itc)
President Steely may tay at NKU as

offended by the joke.
The candidates have decided that 1976
will be a year when the personabties of
the cand•dates tre more important than
issues. And the press has &one right alona.
The press owes it to the voters to
emphaSIZe the real issues, those that w11l
make a d1ffercnce a year from now, as
well as ten years from now. The voters
deserve a choice, but their alternatives
must be made clear 1f that choice is to
make any sense.
Who can control the economy without
prolonging the suffering of millions of
unemployed? Who can keep federal
spending within reason without being

mcompass•onatc? Who can best evaluate
our national needs in the next crucial
years? Those are some genumely big
QUCSIIORS
that
S(il)
haven't been
answered.
The debates are the ideal vehicles for
these types of analyses. Reporters on the
panels should continue to stay away from
the sensationaListic questions and focus
on the sianiricant ones. The American
people should know the man that will be
Living in the White House next year and
know what his priorities are. At this
stage, we are still in the dark on both
counts.- T IM FU NK

Some words about students
members themselves (except for The
Northerner's reporter). If students wish
to express their views, they can come to
the meetings and do so.
Another option is the Student Forum.
I'm sure st udents read of the initial
meeting in The Northemer. Eleven
non~SG people showed up. With over
7,000 students, I would not say it went
over well.
1-iowever, I wW give students the
benefit of the doubt. There has been only
one forum so far.
Another complaint is that night
students can't aet in touch with SG
members. One solution may be mailing a
letter to them, or leaving a message at
llouse 41 S.
Also, SG does have a greivance
committee. If students have a complaint,
they should Jet someone know. The
committee can try to find a solution. All
requests for help remain anonymous.
Students have no ri&ht to complain.
When they voice their opinion, run for
office, or try to chanae things, then they
will have that ri&ht. I think, however, that
if they become involved, they will not be
complainina that SG does not do
anythin&. Rather, it is likely that they
wiJI find themselves askina, " Why doesn't
anyone care?"- MARIAN JOHNSON
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